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FactsFacts

�� 424 424 pupilspupils fromfrom 6 to 146 to 14

�� 17 17 formsforms (5 Integration (5 Integration classesclasses))

�� 65 65 teachersteachers

�� Different Different NationalitiesNationalities: 17: 17

�� Different First Different First languageslanguages: 26: 26

�� StudentsStudents withwith specialspecial needsneeds: 26: 26

�� ReligionsReligions: 12: 12



PedagogicalPedagogical Programme Programme „„VIPVIP““



Verantwortung (Verantwortung (responsibilityresponsibility), ), 

Intelligenz (Intelligenz (intelligenceintelligence), Pers), Persöönlichkeitnlichkeit

((personalitypersonality))

�� RResponsibilityesponsibility

–– For For thethe ownown personperson, , forfor successfulsuccessful learninglearning, , forfor otherother

classmatesclassmates and and schoolschool surroundingssurroundings

�� IntelligenceIntelligence

–– EncouragementEncouragement of multiple of multiple formsforms of of intelligenceintelligence

–– EncouragementEncouragement of of talentstalents

�� PersonalityPersonality

–– EncourageEncourage strengthsstrengths –– RemoveRemove weakweak pointspoints

–– IndividualisationIndividualisation -- DifferentiationDifferentiation



EncouragementEncouragement of of talentstalents ––

multiple multiple formsforms of of intelligenceintelligence

�� HeterogeneousHeterogeneous groupsgroups supportsupport learninglearning

–– No No streamsstreams sincesince 19911991

–– Integration Integration ClassesClasses sincesince 19971997

–– Multinational Multinational pupilspupils areare seenseen as a as a chancechance

�� Feedbacksystem Feedbacksystem sincesince 2004: No 2004: No marksmarks, , butbut a a 

detaileddetailed writtenwritten feedbackfeedback basedbased on on competencescompetences

�� Setup of Setup of prioritiespriorities in in specialspecial learninglearning groupsgroups

�� NMS NMS sincesince 20082008



Main Main ideasideas of of ourour feedbacksystemfeedbacksystem

referringreferring assessmentassessment
�� Oral Oral feedbackfeedback in form of in form of meetingsmeetings withwith parentsparents wherewhere theythey getget

detaileddetailed informationinformation on on theirtheir kidskids

�� WrittenWritten feedbackfeedback
–– PupilsPupils produceproduce portfoliosportfolios

–– DocumentationDocumentation of of pupilpupil‘‘ss developmentdevelopment in in fieldsfields of of learninglearning, , achievementsachievements
at at schoolschool and and socialsocial behaviourbehaviour

�� PresentationPresentation at at schoolschool
–– PupilsPupils showshow and and presentpresent parentsparents whatwhat theythey havehave learnedlearned duringduring thethe
schoolschool yearyear

�� Not Not achievedachieved objectivesobjectives cancan bebe achievedachieved laterlater onon

�� SelfSelf--assessmentassessment of of pupilspupils and and assessmentassessment of of teachersteachers in in thethe fieldsfields of of 
workingworking and and socialsocial behaviourbehaviour

�� Repetition of Repetition of thethe yearyear onlyonly afterafter a a pedagogicalpedagogical discussiondiscussion withwith and and 
informationinformation on on thethe parentsparents

�� No No marksmarks, , onlyonly 44thth and 8and 8thth gradersgraders getget bothboth marksmarks and and ourour
documentationdocumentation becausebecause of of needneed of of informationinformation forfor higherhigher schoolsschools



Stress on Stress on languagelanguage teachingteaching

�� Daily Daily readingreading lessonlesson

�� MultilingualismMultilingualism as a as a chancechance

–– AddditionalAddditional German German teachingteaching lessonslessons forfor pupilspupils whowho

havehave a a migrationmigration backgroundbackground

–– Additional Additional firstfirst languagelanguage teachingteaching lessonslessons

�� Stress on Stress on foreignforeign languageslanguages

–– Native Native speakersspeakers areare partpart of of foreignforeign languagelanguage teachingteaching

–– 7 7 gradersgraders cancan putput theirtheir focusfocus on on learninglearning English and English and 

FrenchFrench



ResponsibilityResponsibility -- PersonalityPersonality

�� SocialSocial learninglearning forfor oneone lessonlesson a a weekweek

�� CoachingCoaching

�� Additional Additional lessonslessons in in thethe fieldsfields of German, of German, 

English and English and MathsMaths cancan bebe takentaken voluntarilyvoluntarily

�� Open Open learninglearning

�� AwardsAwards

–– socialsocial--awardaward

–– innovative innovative classroomclassroom



Special Special learninglearning groupsgroups

beginningbeginning at at thethe age of 13age of 13

4 4 possibilitiespossibilities to to choosechoose

(5 (5 lessonslessons a a weekweek))

�� ForeignForeign languageslanguages English and FrenchEnglish and French

�� NaturalNatural sciencescience and and technictechnic

�� Stress on Stress on creativitycreativity, , preparingpreparing and and 

actingacting out out playsplays

�� MassMass MediaMedia



AwardsAwards and Projects and Projects 

�� AKAK--schoolschool--awardaward 20072007

�� OECDOECD--CertificatCertificat „„Innovative Innovative LearningLearning

EnvironmentsEnvironments““

�� ComeniusComenius--ProjectProject „„OurOur commoncommon cultureculture, , 

historyhistory and and traditiontradition““

�� EUEU--ProjectProject „„NightingaleNightingale““

�� Start of Start of fullfull--timetime--schoolschool ((PrimaryPrimary School) School) 

in 2011in 2011


